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IMCID LOCAL LACONICS 1

It Li said that Jacob Walter of Krea--
r Id afflicted with mental troubles.

I The new opera house at Sunbury
till be opened in five weeks from to--

I Three nice fanns are advertiHed for

lie iu the Pt8T. See Public Sale Be--

iter and advertisements iu the Post.

IThe notice relative to the propotted
1 tn ttiu nnnut 1 1 it rt

Lnnylvsnla appears in the Post.
I The attendance at the
iposition has increased greatly and
L probabilities are it will continue to

reroute. bargains in envelop
t this office. We print them and fur--

Mi tliein for less than you pay tor
lain envelopes.

This year is remarkable all over the
orld on account of the immensely

number of persons killed by
ghtning.

Fire insurance agents claim that
liter works will reduce insurance on
sldences and household goods 10 jut

tut. and business places 20 per cent.
I Fob Bale. The house and lot of
In. Nettie Smith next to Stetler's
Matting Mill, is offered for sale. Ap- -

I to Gilbert & Son, Attorneys. tf.

Call on A. E. Soles in his new shav- -

;and hair cutting parlor for your
l cleaned with a refreshing sham
auda clean towel to each patron

i the north aide ofMarket squat
ilte Central Hotel Satisfaction guar--

bleed. tf.
I The mutes' picnic was held at Island

irk Saturday, and was largely at--
nded. The morning trains brought

I large number of people from Harris- -

org, Willlamsport, Scrantoa, Cata
lisia, Shamokin and surrounding
bwns through the country.

It Is a remarkable fact that nearly
Very graduate of the First Pennayl

nia State Normal School goes out
om this school with a strong desire to
bntinuehis education. Millersvllle's

duates are found in every reputable
pllege in the land, and they are al- -

t unifonuily successful as students
pd teachers.
I The Woman's Home and Foreign
liaslonary Society of the Lutheran
hureh will hold their annual conven
on in Middleburg, Sept 23-- 6. Speak- -

of prominence will be present
nong them will be Dr. Harpster, the

ptetl missionary to India.
I The barn of Franklin Bowersox.

r Pennsylvania Furnace, together
Hth all outbuildings. 900 bushels of
neat, sixty tons of hay, lots of barley,

our horses, farming implements
M two wagons, was destroyed by Are
IPPOSfld to havd been the work of an
Icendiary, on Friday morning, July

Loss about $6,000, with no Insur--
e.

The graduating class of the Mlllers- -
uie istate Normal School for 1901 con

lined four students In the Scientific
urse, two In the Regular Normal

purse, and 129 in the Elementary
purse. Two teachers received State
prtifteates. Nearlv everv one of the

iluates secured arood noatttoni as
kchers before graduation. Millers- -

Fk'
graduates are sought for by
who desire Bxcellent teachers.

phe Juniata Herald last week says:
Mianes Smith, late editor and pun
ier or the Mexico "Spy," the Tus- -

ra "Advocate" and the Millers- -
n "Journal," all three defunct, was
own visitor one day this week and
ller at the fismZd office. He is now

flngatThompsontown." Mr.Smllh
one time was an employee of this of--

Granger, representing himself in
ranee securing employees to con--

u( l a telenhone linn fmm Hnnhnrv
Shamokin in opposition to present

f.pentaweekatDeiblers. Hepro--
many hands at S per day to en- -
n the work and mvp several

MUps out with $6 from each as a re-Pe-r,

while others gave hard plunk- -
men their jobs and as evidences

t they would be on hand when the
; Commenced. Hnno warn hlmrl

Wve about the country districts
vneae bills and board bills were

'Unpaid bv th fellnnr whoti ho .H.
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The politician on the toboggan does
not appreciate the kind words which
accompany every kick given him,

There will be no preachiag in the U.

B. church of this place on Sunday,
Aug. 11th, on account of the accident
which befell the pastor and also on ac-

count of his absence from town.

The eighty-seve- n year old Jersey-ma- n

who on a wager of $10 cut an acre of
rye, with au old fashioned scythe, in
an afternoon and was prostrated there
by, was certainly old enough to have
known better.

The graduates of the Millersville
State Normal School have a careful
drill in the branches they most teach,
and a year's practice In the Model
School to learn how to teach. No
wonder they become successful teach
ers.

In tyx like tlirnv 'tin writ to think,
When every one pcrnpfreii.

How noon we will he called upon
To make the furnace tlru.

SHERIFF'S GREAT SACRIFICE SALE

of clothing and gents' furnishing gtsxlx
began Thursday July nth, ami will
continue till the whole stuck is disposed
of. We have bought H. Katz's large
stock of clothing at the sheriff's sale at
25c on the dollar and we will sell it at
your own prices, as the stock must be
sold regardless of first cost. Don't de-

lay, come at once and get the first bar
gains. Here are a few :

$5.00 suits at $2.50
$7.50 " $4.00

$10.00 " $5.:0
$12.00 " $7.00
$16.00 " $8.50

We cannot mention many prices as the
space is small. Don't forget to come to
the sheriff's great sacrifice sale to get
your bargains.

The assignees of H. Katz, tf.
Next to court house, Middleburg, Pa.

THE MIDDLEBURG POST AT ATLANTIC

CITY.

For the convenience of our readers
who may visit Atlantic City this sum
mer, we have arranged to have the
latest issues of the Middleburg Post al-

ways on Hie at the Philadelphia In-

quirer's Seashore Hureau, on Young's
ller at that popular resort. The In
quirer has, at great expense, fitted up
commodious reading and writing rooms
on Young's Pier where every attention
will be given its guests. tf.

Schach Re union.

Yourself, family and friends, of the
name and blood, are cordially invited
to attend this the fourth annual gath- -

ing of the
"KIIKINDSCHAKT."

We hope very soon to complete the
American line. For this purose bring
with you all data bearing upon family
history. Nine states have been repres
ented in our former gatherings.

Come prepvred to nuke this the gala
day of the year. The dinner will be a
Basket Picnic.

All coming from a distance and not
provided will be cared for. Sunbury &,

Lewistown trains, connecting with
main line, will stop at Clifford Siding,
where busses will be in waiting to con-

vey passengers to the grove for a fare
of 5c. Parties coming from the west
will purchase tickets to Seliusgrove;
those from the east and north will pur-
chase tickets to Pawling Station.

J a on M. H not ii, President,
825 Franklin Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Ira C. BOHOOH, Sec'y,

Seliusgrove, Pa.

This is a Prohibitory Ordinance.

The Shippensburg council has passed
an ordinance making It unlawful, un-

der a penalty of a tine and imprison
ment, for any person to drink whiskey
beer or other intoxicating liquors, to
use any vile or profane language or to
congregate and loaf upon any of the
sidewalks, streets, alleys or public
grounds of the borough. The fine is
not to exceed ten dollars, and the im-

prisonment will be in the borough
prison.

DIED, July 24, aTPaxtonvllle, Leah
Hartley, aged 78 years, 5 months and
16 days.

Education free at the Millersville
State Normal School. Write to Dr.
Lyte, Principal, for particulars. You
can engage a pleasant room by drop-

ping the Principal a line. The fall
term wLU begin September 2.

Mrs. Lizzie J. Smith is paying a visit
to her sister at Miftliuburg.

Alyiu C. Smith of Kreamer is erect-

ing a palatial residenee near the old
homestead.

Alton Winey of Elkhart, Intl., is
spending a brief vacation with friends
in Franklin.

IraC. Sehoch of Seliusgrove was at
the county seat Monday afternoon be-

tween trains.
A. W. Allrand ami wife, I). T. Ithttatls

and wife with some friends drove to
Miftliuburg Monday afternoon.

Etlward M. Qreeue of Lewistown
spent Sunday with Mrs. Greene at the
home of her father iu this place.

Frederick Whittler, wife and chil-

dren of Lock Haven spent Sunday
with PrankS, Riegleand family.

Misses Bertha and Mabel Witten-mye- r

are spending some time at a sum-

mer resort near Boston, Mass.

Geo, M. Bhindel and wife were cal-

led tt Shamokin KnUirtlay on account
of the illness of Mrs. Shintlel's father.

Mrs. Edward Bright of Sunbury
spent Friday and Saturday with her
uncle and aunt, Henry B. Biegle and
wife.

Clement Spangler of Jersey City was
a visitor to Middleburg Saturday and
left Sunday for a short visit to Wil-

llamsport.

The Misses Reiser of Miftliuburg,
daughters of Judge Keiser, were guests
of their sister, Mrs. Charles Mensch,
above town Sunday.

Howard G. Frederick of Mlllersburg
was in town Monday night to make a
proposition to the borough council to
put in a water works plant.

Norton Crouse and wife, Hon. Jere-
miah ('rouse of Seliusgrove and Dr.
Kd. Wal is of Philadelphia were guests
at Attorney Crouse's residence Sunday.

Rev. Wm. H. Hover had the misfor-
tune of having his arm broken near the
elbow by his horse. We trust the par-

son will soon be relieved of his undesir-
able pet.

Dr. ('. W. Hslsler, President of Sus-

quehanna University, Seliusgrove, has
tendered his resignation to the Hoard
of Directors. No one has yet lieen de-

cided on as his successor.

Rev. Harry I). Newcomer of Allen-tow- n

preached sermons at Hassinger's
church ami the Lutheran church in
this place Sunday. He made quite a
favorable impression.

J. H. Kemrer of Shade! was in the
village last Friday to pay his subscrip-
tion to the Post. Mr. Kemrer reports
that he was unfortunate in the loss of
several horses by death during the last
few years.

dangler & McFall, the dealers in
marble ami granite of Selinsgrove,
passed through this place Montlay to
erect a large monument for Reuben
Dreese. They are reliable tlcalers and
always do as they agree.

Harry E. Bolender of Franklin town-
ship, last week, was going over a fence,

carrying a fork. Through a mishap,
he fell upon the handle of a fork, sev-

erely injuring his side. He was bedfast
for several days, but is improving as
rapidly as can be expected.

William B. Magee, the oldest son of
the venerable editor of the Perry Coun-
ty "Democrat," Hon. John A. Magee,

of New Bloomrleid, was found dead
near the court house in that place,
Monday afternoon of last week. He
was aged 38 years, 10 months and 10

days.

Bev. J. M. Bearich and family of
Centre Hall were at the county seat
visiting relatives last week. The par
son called at this offlee while in town
and paid his subscription. Judging
from the length of time Mr. Bearich Is

staying at Centre Hall, he must be
pleasing his people.

Bepresentatlve Albert M. Smith and
Landlord W. E. Stahlnecker of Ad- -

amsburg were at the county seat Fri-
day morning. The gentlemen made a
brief call at this office. The doctor is
not talking much about politics now.
When the weather gets cooler, the
voters can expeet to hear from the "Re
presentative from Snyder." He was a
prominent figure In the last Bouse.

CUPID IN PRINTER'S INK.

Fiaaa Hit Lot at Ctntrt Hall Through a

Pren Article,
t 'en Ira Hall Reporter.

A full page article in the Philadel-
phia "Sunday Press" was the instru-
ment iu bringing together Mr. V. D.
Hench and Miss Ida Bhoads, after a
long separation. The article was print-
ed in one of last winter's editions and
along with other pictures, had the pic-
ture of Miss Bhoads. Mr. Hench is in
business in Philadelphia. Miss Bhoads
is the daughter of the well-know- n Bev.
W. W. Bhoads, a former pastor of the
Evangelical church at Centre Hall.

The incident has a touch of the ro-

mantic, as the two had been school-
mates ami very good friends while
younger and had lor some unknown
reason drifted apart. As soon as Mr .

Hench learned Miss Bhoads ' address,
he wrote to her, ami iu a few days re-

ceived a reply. The correspondence
was continued ami the outcome was
that Miss Bhoads named Centre Hail
as their flrst meeting place. Accord-
ingly Miss Bhoads came to Centre
Hall last week to visit friends anil on
Saturday Mr. Hench came up from
Philadelphia to spend Sunday with the
lady whom he had at last found. Mr.
Hench seemed to enjoy his novel si-

tuation very much as he talked in a
pleasant way al ut it. He left on
Monday afternoon well pleased with
his first visit to Centre Hall.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.

Applicants for a teacher's certificate
will be examined In the several dis
tricts of Snyder County for the year
1901 as follows :

" 8

JfS&l Middleburg, " 9

Pen n, Salem, " 12

Union, Port Trevorton, " 18

Middlecreek, Kreamer, it 14

Jackson, Kratzerville, " 15

Centre, Centreville, ' 16

Beaver, Bcavertown, " 19

Spring, Adamshurg, " 20
Adams, Troxelville, ii

West Ik-ave- McClure, " 2i
Ceneral Special, Middleburgh, Sept. 2.

1901.

Examinations will begin at 8:30
o'clock a. m. promptly.

All applicants must he examined in
district in which they intend to teach
unless compelled by valid unavoidable
circumstance to take it elsewhere.

Persons under seventeen years of age
need not apply, as a certificate cannot
be issued to them.

Directors and friends of the public
schtsds are cordially invited to U- -

present at the examinations.
Truly yours,

F. C. Bowkksox,
Co. Superintendent

Middleburg, Pa., July 2.5, 1901.

I'ublit School Appropriation!.

The various districts of Snyder Coun
ty will receive for the year ending June
1, 1901, as their share of the Ave mil
lion appropriation, for the public
schools as follows :

Adams, $ 852.74

Beaver. 892.60
Heaver, West 11211.9:1

Centre, 1099.30
Chapman, 1195.38
Kvendale, 243.(54

Franklin, 1410.08
Jackson, 700.88
Middleburg, 405.95
Middlecreek, 847.82
Monroe, 1324.05

Perm. 1288.70
Perry, 1886.94

Perry, West 034.61

Selinsgrove, 1400.78

Spring, 1244.55

Union, 1238.45
Washington, 1875.84

Total, $18,910.24

MARRIED. Aug. 4th. at the home of
Jerome Smith iu Limestone twp., John
A. Houtz of Centre twp. and Mary J .

Smith of Milton, Pa., were united in
matrimony by Rev. W. H. Boyer.

Mrs. J. A. Snyder and children are
spending this week at Lewisburg.

Prof. W. J. Harrington, Miss Har-

riet Randolph, Mrs. Joseph Etter
Powell and a chorus of 35 voices will
give a concert In the court house Mon-

day evening, Aug. 12th. Admission
10 and 16 cents.

LETTER FROM MANILA.

Manila, P. I., June 18, 1901.

Fhank BPBCHT,
Beavertown, Pa.

Dbar Frank :

As you have no doubt
read my letter published in the Post,
I will give you an ccount of my trip
here beginning three weeks buck.

We lea Pekln, May 23, for Taku,
were taken out to the lighter by a tug
and left on the "lighter" or transport
Sumner as it should Is- - called, Monday,
May 28th, for Manila via Nagasaki.
We had elegant weather all the way--

over the Yellow Sea, in fact it was like
glass; arrived at Nagasaki Thursday
evening, May 31st, took coal all ev-

ening and night and pulled out of the
harbor at 5 o'clok the next morning,
arriving in this hot place, Wednesday
noon, June 6th. Bo you see we hail a
quick trip of it. I can cover those 5

days uiiil 7 hours from Nagasaki in two
words :S. H. but will give you my
daily recordings in my diary.

Friday, June 1st : Sailing Friday
iu o riling, Old Hob Crusoe's day.
One of Hospital Corps boys worried,
ays surely have bad luck. 3 p. m.,

oh, Lord, how it rolls. 5 p. in., just
had supper (slum). Heavy ground
swell, but no wind. This boat woultl
roll iu a dish-pa- n of fresh water.

Sat unlay, 2nd. S. H.
Sunday, 3rd. S. H.
Montlay, 4th. S. H. Passed south-

west through ltashl Channel this
p. in., could not see Bashi Inlands to

east and southern islands Formosa to
north-wes- t.

Tuesday, 6th, S. Northern end
Luzon in sight, sail along coast all day.

Wednesday, 6th, S. H. Arrived
noon at Manila. Too sick to leave
boat,

S. H.-Sic- ker'n 'ell.
I came ashore on Friday morning

and am now stationed in "M" ottlce,
(Central Office, Manila) extra or rather
temporarily till I leave about the -- titli.,

this month on cable ship "Huruside"
for southern islands. Do not know at
this time which island I will be sta-

tioned on, but think it will be Mon-dana- o,

in meantime about a mouth we

will be busy laying cables. Will write
another judicious letter in which I will
say a few nice words about the Phili-pine- s,

as stsin as I get settled in an of-fi-

and can scare up enough time to
write.

Hope everything on the road Is runn-

ing as usual; it should be fining well
since I left. When I get out of this
deal, I will look somewhere else for

work. I don't want any more of that
in mine. Tell Jerry I wish he woultl

be over here wit h me. It is just the
place for him. You hear so much
about the climate, etc., Why, honestly,
Frank, this is the finest climate in the
world. We do not feel the heat as

much here as you do over there ant!

there Is always more or less breeze and
one can enjoy sitting in the house or
walking around the streets, just as you
desire. First the houses are built so as
to have a shady side at all hours and
catch all the breeze and on the streets
everything is shaded with the large
tropical trees. One can either go into
a saloon and pass the time eating
cheese and smelling of the foamy or
walk the streets with a pineapple in
one hand and a hunch of bananas in

the other hand at a cost of alsiut five

cents per hour. Everything iu that
line is very cheap. Old Jerry would
get more fun out of this place in one
day or night than anywhere in the
states in a month. A Signal Corps man
is his own Isms anil tloes about as much
work in a week as you fellows do in a
day.
Well, here I close, call on line. Write.

Enoch B. L. Joneh.
Co. "E" Signal Corps.

Tin Editor' Stock is Trade

The columns of a newspaper consti-

tute the stock In trade of the editor and
publisher. Every line except editorial
sentences should be either an Item of
news or an advertisement. All matter
of more interest to any person, party
or class than the general public Is ad-

vertising, and should be paid for at
rates agreed upon by the advertiser
and publisher. The taking of space in

a newspaper, to the exclusion of news

and for the benefit of any claat, with-

out paying full space value, Is equal to

appropriating a similar value from a
dry goods store without paying the
merchant's prices.
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Rtctal Wars of tht OirUioa of Forestry.

The result of the work of the Diviai- -

oh has been turn practical forestry
iu the rnited States from a doubtful
experiment into an assured success
Special studies of some of the most nt

trees, commercially, have been
made, from which can lie calculated
their probable future yield. Cheap
methods of harvesting the present
lumber crop without injuring the pro-
ductivity of the forest have been put in
Operation. Such concerns as The Ureat
Northern Paper Company ami The
1 leering Harvester Company have been
led to undertake conservative manage-
ment of their forest properties, Mean-

while, the work of g, par-
ticularly in the almost treeless Western
StaU-- s of the plains, has been furthered;
the relation of the forest to the volume
of streams, erosion, evaporation, and
irrigation have been studied; matters
Connected with irrigation and water
supply have been Investigated; hopeful
progress has been made in the direction
of regulating grazing ill the Western
reserves in a manner fair iHith to the
important Interests of cattle and sheep
owners and to those who look to the
reserves as a source of continuous sup-
ply of wood and water; and studies of
forest fires wen nducted with a view
of reducing the great yearly loss from
this source, a loss which lias lieen es-

timated at f'tO.iKMJ.UOO.

Field work is to go on this summer
in 17 States. There are In all 179 per-
sons engaged in the work of the Bureau.
Of this number s are student assistants

young men, largely college students,
who expect to enter forestry as a pro-

fession, and who serve during the sum-

mer on small pay for the sake of the
experience gained.

State Sunday School Conveatioa at Cheater
Oct. 8h to loth, 1901.

The city of Chester will be the Mecca
of Pennsylvania Sunday School work-
ers this year and pilgrimages will gath-
er there from every part of the State to
secure the new Inspiration and better
methods of work the Suite Convention
will furnish. The officers of the Coun-

ty Sunday School Associatins every
county iu the State now being fully or-

ganizedwill have special conference
and locial gatherings. Mr. H.J. Heinz,
the famous merchant and manufac-
turer of Pittsburg, is Chairman of the
State Executive Committee, and is
planning liberally foi the Convention.
The first day is a meeting of prominent
workers with discussions of special
value and interest, anil the two days
of convention following have such em-

inent speakers as Hon. John Wana-make- r,

President of the Association;
Dr. W. W. White, on Bible Bcadings;
Mr. Alfred Day, of Michigan; Bev. Dr.
I. J. Lansing, of Soranton; Bev. Dr.
Meat!, of New York; Prof. VanOruier,
Mrs. M.O, Kennedy. Rev. C. A. Oliver
ami many others.

Amendment!.

At the general election in November
the people will vote iisn two impor-
tant amendments to the state consti-
tution- tine to permit the passage of
laws providing for personal registration
ami the other to permit the substitution
of voting machines for ballots, ltoth
of these amendments had the support
of ballot reform organizations iu the
two last legislatures, because it was be-

lieved by the members that more hon-

est elections could be secured if voters
in cities hail to personally register their
names before election and if a mechan-
ical device could be used to record the
votes of the citizens and prevent the
tutllng of ballots by inside ofllcers.

Lutheran

The Uth annual convention of the
Susquehanna Lutheran Association
will meet Thursday, Aug. 6, at Island
1'ark. Addresses will Is? delivered by
Bev. J. M. Beimensnyder, D. I)., Bev.
J. H. Harpster, D, D., Missionary to
India; Bev. F. J. P. Bchantz, D. D.,
Bev. W. E. Fischer and Bev. J. F.
Wampole. Music will be furnished by
the orchestra and choir of St. John's
lteformed church, Northumberland.

Increase Your Steam.

If you were operating an engine and
had only 40 pounds of steam up when
you needed 60 what would you do ?
You would throw on more fuel and get
up 80 pounds most likely. That is a

which applies to advertising,Principle will not do the trick, double
up your space.

am


